Staying in Seattle:
International Wood Composites Symposium

Hotels, walking distance:

**Mediterranean Inn** -- from $159/night, 1.51 mi from Motif

**Inn at Queen Anne** -- $139/night, 1.53 mi from Motif

**Hotel Max** a Provenance Hotel - from $269/night, 0.31 mi from Motif

**Roosevelt Hotel** -- from $229/night, 0.24 mi from Motif

**Hyatt at Olive 8** -- $289/night, 0.32 mi from Motif

**Hotel FIVE** -- from $200/night, 0.48 mi from Motif

**Hilton Seattle** -- from $269/night, 0.14 mi from Motif

**Crown Plaza Seattle** -- from $274/night, 0.24 mi from Motif

**Fairmont Olympic Hotel** -- from $309/night, 0.15 mi from Motif

Hostels, walking distance:

**Green Tortoise Seattle Hostel** -- prices start at $34/night, 0.29 mi from Motif (share room with 3-7 other people, coed and female-only rooms)

More information:

http://www.seattle-downtown.com/westlake-center/#hotels -- general info about all of the Westlake hotels, with links.

Hotels, near the Link Light Rail:
The SeaTac Link Light Rail will take you from SeaTac to Westlake Center, 2 blocks away from the Motif. Total trip time is ~45 minutes. More information about stops along the light rail, rates and schedule can be found at [http://www.soundtransit.org/](http://www.soundtransit.org/)

SeaTac/Airport Station

**Hilton Seattle Airport and Conference Center** – from $159/night, near SeaTac Airport

**Clarion Hotel Seattle Airport** – from $82/night, near SeaTac Airport

**Days Inn SeaTac Airport** – from $67/night, near SeaTac Airport

**Radisson Hotel Seattle Airport** – from $118/night, near SeaTac Airport

**Crowne Plaza Seattle Airport** – from $138/night, near SeaTac Airport